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11000 AND READY DENTINE&
Inpursuance of. arrangement ofa Committee ap-

pointed by the Rough and Ready Club, in eenneetion
withthe delegates of the late CommConvention, ay

pointmente fora series of County Meetingsarena made,
as follows:

APPFBIASONIC AND WHIG 111=FINGS.
At Tarmtum,East Deer Township, on Friday, Sep-

tember the 'Mod3 orilock P. M,
At Spanre , Shaler Township, on Saturday,

September d, ate o'clock P. M.
oitl=rt.ntit, Satorday, September the 24th, at

Addresses may beexpected from the Hon. Walter
Forward, Moses Hampton, Cor. Darragh, Geo. Dania,
M3elL Alngshan, T. J. Bingham, U. Boyd, Saml
Pelts and others.

IIisto be mtderstood that the abovearrangement
not to interfere withspecial calls for Wardand To •
@top meetings. ang4sl P. A. MADEIRA, Pmel.

Ilea _.x& page for Tatsgrapble !tows

AXLE YOU ASSESSED,

All persons who are not assessed ten days he
ore the election, are deprived ofa vote. Let ev-
ery Whig voter ow tothisat crane. He canexam-
ine the lists pet up at the places 01 election, and
aseartain whether his name is down or not. We
lase several votes every year in the Wards,
hose this cause, and a friend from the country in-.
fell= us that the same is the case there.

A Rood Sign.
It appears from the new, of the recent 'nimbi

from England, that the BritialrEfouse of Commons
has of late been much afflicted by the interminable
loquacity of some of its members, whereby its bu-
siness btu been much tetarded. A committee,
composed of lending menof all panics, Ina been
raised to devise a remedy—Lord John &Wed
Lord Brougham, Sir Robert Peel, Sir James Gra-
ham, Memo. Cobden, Home, D'lmaell, end J. o'.

Connell, being members. Mons Guinn has been
eve,s'eed as to the mode of closing debate to

Franiss,Mesins. Edward Curtiss, of New York, and
Josiah Randall, of Phil‘A-Iphia, as to the mode in
the United States. Mr. Curtissgave the history of
the Previous Question in Congress—the vicious
modes ofaceellereling bosinesatagraaa of a
bill through the Noose of Rep 'yes, down
tothe latest improvement, the one hoar rule, which
herexplained and justified. Mr. C.was from two
to three hours under examination, and was listen•
ed to,says ouraccount, with the greatest attention,

the members of the committeehaving beine them

the Legislative Manual of Congress.
We repeat, it is a ' good sign,' when the legis-

lators of England resort formally, officially, and in
theface of the world, to those of the United States
kir starlit, and instruction. I.t is creditable to their
IThendity, and a handsome compliment tous. An
scittotrarledgment that if we have derived much
from England, we have also some means of re-
paying the debt Before long, we doubt not, we
shall be summoned togive our experience as to

the practical operations of the vote by ballot—aol.
venal suffrage—an elective chief magistracy, Zion
All these things we fondly hope oorrelatives across
the water will won, in a peaceable and legal way,

without violence, without Wadded,schism The
sodium the better.

On Oar Beek Table
•4nEllnnentant Treatise on A/guira,prepared for

the use of the Cadets of the Vagina Military
Lunitute, and adapted to the present state of
Mathematical instruction inthe schools, acade-
mies and colleges of the United Buttes. By
Francis H. Smith, A. M. Philadelphia; pub-
lished by Thomas, Cowperthweit & Co."
This is a 126011, admirable wheel book, on the in-

teresting anbject of which it treats, made ao plain
that a person of ordinary capacity can fellow the
author from his first inductions to the most at,.

mime calculations, without the aid of a teacher
—nea that we would recommend this course,
however, when a teacher can be had. It is
most beautifully printed on foe paper, and hand.
comely bound, kw which the public are much in•
debted to the enterprising publisher. A good book
is half spoiled by being meanly got up, as is too

often the case.
•Priseary Plryssolagy for schosii By Edward

Jarvis, M. D. .Philadelphia; published by The.
mar Cowperwaii & Co."
Thisimportant branch ofeducation tuts been too

mach neglected hitherto, but we re -plot, too, that
it is rapidly wining its way to the importance it

" deserves This work appears to be well adapt-
ed ma a manual for an entrance upon this inter.
eating study.
.FirstLamas in Gammen, based upon the con-

atruntke and analysis of sentences Designed
as en introduction to the "analysis ofesatencea"
By Samdel S. Greene, A. M. Published by

Cowperthwalt az Ca"

' Whether this is an 1mp..., eat on the nu-
nilintata family which have preceded it, we pre.

' teed not to say, but that the publishers have pre.

seated it to the world in a neat hem, we can
honestlyaver.

The above works are for sale by McDonald de
Beeson, Market street
"Pow ON hientorna, embracing the Conference

or Sketches of Warymstry Rev.
Joshua Maraden,lste of the British Conference;
and buena= ferriudiers,a Plea for Unity, by
an American Methodist."
This is a Pittsburgh hook, and although the

author's name af the, American portion of it is
not given, we can Fake a shrewd guess, u we
know of but one poet, Ildliciently acquainted um

caudated with Methodism, who could have par•
&cod so creditable a production. The writer
has bennafore only been known as the author of
hymns anti fugitive pieces of rare merit, bet he
"American Methodism" shows that his muse does
Da shun a protracted visit when she is properly
hawked, as this poem oontains ninety stanzas of

nine lines each. Although this walk will le en.
pally sought for by the religious denomthetion
of which it treats, yet its poetical merit willgive it
a Owe inthe library of every lover of the muses,
and patron ofnative talent. It is published by J.
1... Bead, of whom it maybe had, or at the Book.
gum of Mr. ROpkirLlN FOOTit! WWI. The book
Wen printed and bound heie, and doss much
credit to our Pittsburgh workmen. Mr. George
Parkin is the-printer.

Tbs Maedaloumal aSep.

9,,aps: •mod the past week we have heard of

—upwards of fifteen direct and open clutnges Gorr
Lowifasoisas to. standard of the old
Theball 6 raringen—as every wok the soldered
and *smaabsd up" =aims of Looofocoiam fade

amity. Ameba month, will carry off the banner
Wren trade from our uatioual couacilic

lagsmiklis wrAzinapuurklum
Web indireiegip, the

madam isir Generiil Case to the der:.ving inhabit.
eat' of *liad, in order .to sec what excuse the
Fat.. ot"gte Post, or this him, an
trishnianivouldhave tooffer; but we never could
obtain nay cittelitkee to the matter. Werpreemmed
thatthe editor, considering it a tender subject, in.
tended quietly to give it the go by. But it seems
are wriis-nlidaken: In the Post otime-hilonday
the subject is alluded to in an article in relation to

bread oloffik.tuuteoeirrininghr introdeced , that
overlooked it ehtirely,until our etreetioo wee di.
reeled to it by a friend. Among his reasarlas, the
editor quotes the Ukiah,* from the Philadelphia
Neva:

'Soout brethren may judge of the love
the Lneofixto party has fin them. Geri Cass voted
against any relieffin them, In their troubles front
the famine—and now his party would be glad they
should halfof them starve, if it would only make
him President, by inducing our farmers tobelieve
the arrant falmlunnl, that the so called Free Trade
was the cause of good prices for grain and flour.'

In replying to the charge thatGeneral Cass voted
against any Wig the editor of the Post uses the
following violent language, evidently showing that
he considers, or would have the Irish citizens to
consider, that it was a meritorious deed to sustain
the IrishReliefBill, and that to have opposed ft, or
shirked it, is worthy of the severest reprobation.

'The Eilito'r of the palterfrom which we extract.
knows—es well as he knows that he was and is
as Opponent of General Cass—that every word
said, in the above extract about that distinguished
patriot, is utterlyand unqualifiedlyfalse. Heknows
(or he is too infamously ignorant to be named
among legislators) that Gen. Cass notonly voted to
appropriate half a million of dollars toaid the star-

ving Irish; but heknows, also, that he made a most
feeling and beautiful appeal to his fellow members
of the Senate,to sanction the appropriation. Them
tlonga canner be tanknouns to the editor of that,
sheet; and he therefore stands forth a self con-
victed traducer of one of the purest and best men
of this or any other country. •

Now, let no are how farfoss bear out the editor
of the Post in his violent denunciations—because
if Cass did not do what lie could to sanction the
approprinticat',' then all the hard words, with' re,
gard to igitorance,' ,and' falsehood,' return with
ponderous throe upon the editor's own head.

True, as editor says, Cass did speak in favor
of theappropriation, when it first came before the
Senate, but the next day, when the time for voting
came, Cam wired just long enough to defeat the
ineantre. He was willing togive the starving peo-
ple of Ireland all the benefit of his honied words,
and even of his vote, whenit could do no good, but
he molt pod care not to gine them tinmoney.' It
is notorious that the Locofitco party, which had all
the power in their hands, defeated the Irish Relief
Bill—and to Cass and Polk, and other leaders is to

be laid the-sin of preventing an appropriation
which would have done honor to the nation.—

The Whigs In Congress were willing and eager to
. make the appropriation bat Locofitcoism niterfered

and defeated the benevolent measure. But we
' will let an Irishman speak and rebuke the Post,

who published the following facts, in relation to the
subject, at the time, and who was on eye wane.

• to all he relates. Written previous to the nommu
tioo of General Cass, it cannot be amid that it has

' been gotten up far the occasion. Let every man
, read.

Oa the 10th of February, Mr. Washington Hunt
introduced is bill intothe Houseof Reptesentativa,
granting $500,000 for the relief of Ireland. After
waiting a fortnight for an opportunity to bring thin
apthe friends of the measure began to des.

pad of its succees. Whenever Mr. Hunt tried to

Wzrp, he was greeted with sneers from the
party, who coughed or laughed itdown.

Mr. Crittenden,weiug that the LOCOfiICOI to the
House would not take it up, and that no Locofoco
ie the Senate would do anything to carry the mean
lire through,introduced a euntlar bill into the Sen.
rue, on the 26th day ofFebruary. Mr. Crittend
Mr. J. M. Clayton and Mr. Caw spoke in favor of
IL Mr. Niles and Mr. Begin opposed it. Mr.Criltendeu—wislied tohave it read three times no
one day, but Mr. Bagby objected, and it was hod
over till next day.

Accordingly, the next day came, which war
Saturday, the 27th of February. The rules of both
Houses forbid any bill to be sent from one House
to the other for the first time on the last three days
ofthe session. As Wednesday, March .7.1 was the
last day of the session, the hill must be pawed in
the Senate on Saturday or it was lost. According-
ly, the first opportunity, Mr. Crittenden called up
the bill—As Mr. Casa was in his seat, and on be
had pledged hie hearty support to Mr. Crittenden
in mirryingthrotighthe bill. the trends of the meas-
ure thought it was safe—Mr. Cass had taken the
pains toreport himself.and the speech welch has
been copied in the papers Neu written out and
sent to the reporters by his own hand. Hod the
hill passed when it was drat taken up, about 12
o'clock on Saturday. it would have almost certain.
ly got through the House. Had Mr. Can voted
for it, it would undoubtedly have pawed at that
hour, and Might have got through the House the
same day. The friends ofthe measure knew that
thinwas the turningpoint. They knew that those
who were lint for the bill then, were againatit, and
that those who did not vote to take It op the very
first opportunity, were willing to kill it. The yeas
and nays were called, whop lot every Locraisto
present, of the 31 Locofoco Senators, iadodieg
Gee, Cats, refused to vote for it, withthe excep-
tion of Mr. WestcotL Every whip present with
one exception, voted fin it, but the bill was lost by
a vote of IS yeas, 23 nays.

As Mr. Cases name comes early in the list
when theyeas and nays are called, he influences
others. Had he boldly answered "aye," when his
UMW was called, some fiver or six others would
have undonbtely voted with him, who either did
not vote or voted "No," supposing of course that
their leader, Mr. Criss, did not want to take it up,
ar he would have voted "aye." How could they
suppose otherwise? When the yens and nays
were called through, and before the vote was an.
nounced, Mr Sevier*, of Arkansas, called on Mr.
Cass to vote. He called his name no land that it
was beard all over the chamber. Mr.Cass looked
very much agitated; left his own seat sod went
over to Mt, Sevier's nest; shaking his own head
and Mr. Sevier's arm, as if tosay—"Don't all me
out ; dontexpose me. Ihave made o speech which
will answer foe blarney, and I have reported it at
length. This will humbug the Irish, and I dont
cam for the bill. If you can kill it without hie do
on and welcome, but-I have spoken and can't vote
against my own words."

Now, in the name of everything manly and Coo
arable, why was all this handing and hours pours
Mr. Cass was in his seat. If be wanted to take
up the bill, why did he not vote "aye?" Ifhe did
want to take it up, why did he not vote "no," like
a man? Why all this nodding, and winkingand
dodging! A straight forward man is never Mi.
ving to auchkhifta I should have liked MeCass
better bad be openly voted foe it would have
shown a straight forward eauree To know and
tofail todo the right, is aa bad as todo the wrong.

I say, then, that Mr. Coss Is directly chargeable
with the death of the bill forthe reliefof Ireland.—
Had it been tat ,up in the morning it would
Mims been actedu n that day in the House. It
was taken hp at so late an hour that itbarely reneh.
tel the Hot* about five minutes before theadjourn.
ment. It Was not reported to the House till Moo.
day, and then the Locofeevis-lAra-Sunday to plot

against it. Yee! eveaffiliidaywas profaned by a
Locofoco Caucus held to plot agrunrt Charity.—
The bill was taken from the Speaker's table on
Monday and referred to the committee of ways
and means, where it was rote:illy strangled in the
docket of the Locofoco Chairman--that fatal
bourne from whence no Irish hill returns.

I must not be misunderstood as casting any cens
wire upon the Arnericruo character, nor do I quaa
lion any Senator's right to vote as he pleases, I
only mean to protest against humbugand double
dealing. It is a raying of inspiration—"He that is
not be us is licainst ins" Gem Casa was not for
us when the bill might have been earned He
was therefore jest as clearly ogniost us asSenators
Niles, or Dix, or Dickinson, only that they had a
little more manliness to voteone way or 'lather.
Mr. Cass saw the Irishpoor ddbag into the grave.
Messrs. Crittenden and Claytonand Webster came
to therescue Gen. Cass professed to join them,
but the hour mime and bond Mr. Cass' party wai-
ling to let them sink, and he moved not a hand to
help them! He had made a speech, he refused to
vote. He bed given them blarney—he thought
they might be contented with that, in place of
bread.

But, thank God, the day is pain when prokssion
•

. for principle, and humbug kir sincerity.
Thankz to the generous pe# of America, help is
given bounteously 6rlre.d, and no thanks !opal.
sbeiano for B. The locofoco members of Congress
knew that the American people were in favor of
this national bounty. They knew their constituents
wouldremember them if they voted against it but
having no sympathy for the starving sons of Ireland,
they either voted to refs it to committees where
it would be killed, or they cowardly sat to their
sows when the friends of Ireland were trying to
get Itthrough, and refused to support them, and by
their silence, gave consent tothe mardered.

Thanks to Messrs. Crittenden, Clayton, Web.
Mee, Hunt, Carroll, Winthrop and other generous

Wwhonot only spoke but also voted for n.Hc!=ks to the LOCOtXtO3 by whom it was de.
felted.

The leaden of the Locofoco party voted money
to Caraccia, Greece, and Poland; toLafayette,arc.
Congress has voted the public money to Turk, In.
IMO, and Heathen, and it was always Constim.
dons! till called for help. When she asked
for bread, they gave her worse than a atone. They
gave ber Constituticuml °ban:mime

Itseemed to me as if General Cass wished to ie
lay the bill Mu long enough to kill it. He certain-
ly_ used the very best =Os tosecure that cad:

hisrebut to vote in the Senate to take it op on
Saturday morningcan be justified,so can the vote
of every Loccifoco member of the House to lay it
on the table on Monday, as important matures
were thenend three pressing too.

Gen. Cssa and the other Senators who struck
dove the frill hand of charity from the lips of star•
in; millions, have a consaitnional right to vote u
they *sae, but theyhave weight to hoodwink the
people, end shell not do It. We have as good a right
to criticise. their votes aa they have to give them.
I am taped a than who votes against a measure
from constitutional objections, bat I mu nerespect
the wnd ofa Senatorwhorite:4s, yet refuses to
Weknitr' measure like the Irish relief bill,
brhich would not only have sent comfort to many a
broken heart, but would have given new bright-
ness to the o°l7 of the 19thcentury.

AN ADOPTED CITIZEN.

Lan. ,Bragatinallastle Taylor Eget-
, .

ta'llllrassinuglnes.
One-of the lazgeakmeetings ever assembled in

the borough orBirmingham, was held at the Public
School Howie, in said borough, on Wednesday
evening, the 20th inilant.

F. Flanker, President of the `Rough and Rea,
dy Club' took the Chair, and in theabsence of the
regular Secretary, Solomon Steele was chosen Sec-
retary pro tem.

On motion, it was resolved, theta committeeUf
five be appointed by the chairman, to draft •
tions expressive of the erase of the meeting. TheChairman appointed CLE Appleton, Esq, C. Ihm-
sen, T. Fawcett, Thomas McKee, and Mr.Me.C.
eel, said committee.

While the committee was out, the meeting was
eloquently addrested by T. J.Bigkuun, Esq., in such
a manner as drew loud and frequent applause from
the assembled crowd.

The committee, through their chairman, G. E.
Appleton, repotted the following resolutions, which
were adopted unanimously:

Emplace, That in the nomination of GeneralZachary Taylor as a candidate for the Presidency,
we have a man presented to us of unquestionedhonesty and patriotism; or sound principles anduntiring energy one who will be, if elected, the
President of the Peppin, and not of a party: who
never turned his lice from a friend or surrendered
to an enemy: that in Millard Fillmore we behold a
stateaman of rare abilities, comprehensive views,
and sterling integrity', who, having risen from corn.
parative obscurity to his present position, by his
own energy and talents, presents a character woe.
thy of the esteem and admiration of the whole A.
merican People: That in William F. Johnston we
-have a candidate ear Governor both honest and
capable, who will steer the ship of state safely
through the breakers that surround her—reflect
honor upon the Gubernatorial Chair, and advance
the interests of thisgreat Commonwealth.

Resolved, That with General Taylor, ' We have
thought that for many years past the known wishes
and opinions of the Executive have exercised un.
due and injurious influence upon the Legislas
tive departments of the Government,' and that
' our system is in danger of undergoing a great
change from its true theory.'

Received, That we will support General Taylor,
because he I. pledged to wash oat and purify
these cankeriag stains on the Executive Depart.
mem, and to obey and respect the will of the pee.
ple onany of the great measarea of domestic poli-
cy that may come up for action. And we can trust
him, because we know him to be an honest man.

Rualved, That the
which asserted our right to Oregon, to be "clew
"dand up to 54 deg 40 min; together
with the Kane letter, and the banners of "Polk,
Dallas and the tariff of 1842" have all bean decep-
tive and were only intended to deceive the
people.

.Rmelesl, That the Whig party is and ever has
been the decided opponent of every species of
slavery and oppression. And we point to its op.
positma to the veto power as exercised by the late
Presidents, by which the will of the people have
been defeated, and their will nullified—its tomm
mous vote against the annexation of Tex.—the
manly defense by its champions ofthe sacred right
of the people topetition Congress on all subjects—-
and its zealous support of the Jefferson proviso of
1287, called the Wilmot proviso, ufurnshing pm

itbre evidence of the same.
Resolved, That in Mann Van Buren of 1845 we

see the same cunning magician of 40,who pledg-
ed himself to the South to veto any bill for the abo-
litionof Slavery in the District of Columbia--who
gave bin casting vote against "Free Speech- and
did more for the election of -Polk and Texas" than
any other man in the Union. That we have no
confidence in no new a convert, whose whole life
has shown him to be a tnackler to Southerndemo-
gogues second only to Lewitt Cam himself And
whose advocacy of Free Trade and direct taxation
shows enough of the cloven foot, although wraps
pod up in the flexible folds ofa Buffalo platform.

Resolved, That we will support Whig candidates
and Whig principles; knowing that the great inter.
eats oftheCuu tiny will be sale if these are Memnon:a
That we are opposed to Pofts free trade Tarif of
1816, and in favor of the Tariff In 1842 and we in.
viaall true patriots to aid as in re-establishing the

rotative pare and the supremacy of the people
Ersoinni, That in General Taylor's "Allison lei-

ter" we recognise an epitome of snood polmcal
doetrine--brief enough for every man's cored, and
yet comprehensive enough Oar every man's code .
Upon this plattorm; with our banner of "Bog
pr.acipie and 1V7.4 candidate.- floating over it,
we enter the contest, assured that truth and ins-
nee mug prevail when intelligeqt freemen are the
Judges.

After the adoption of the above, Mr. Swart:wel-
der and Michael 11 Magehais were called oat and
debvered strong speeches to favor of.01d Zech"—
Fillmore and Johnston. Tbe several speakers were
ants interrupted by applause, and the utmost en-
thusiasm prevailed. The 7th Wan' Glee Club
were also present and between the speeches en-
livened the meeting with songs in ex...sellout style
end power.

After the speaking was concluded, it was on
motion,

Re-talveti. That the thanka of the Club be tender-
ed to the several speakers, and to the 7th Ward
Glee Clubfor theirattendantx and sfriorson tins
evening.

Whereupon the meeting adjourned with three
cheers which made the welkin nag he Old Zech
Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston.

F. PLUNKETT, Preit.
S. Stars_ Sect'y.

(Why; papers please copy.l

STARVED Hump TO DZATR.—Staight, whomu,
dered his wik. in New York • few days ago, by
.hooting her, has ones starved himself to death.
He was eleven days without bat notwithstand
tog every inducement was held out to hintto Wm
it. The Hem!!! says :

alt was astonishing to tee how wonderfully he
kept his reason until the last moment of his exia•
teem. The doctor was very attentive, devising
every means In his power to persuade the wretch.
ed man to partake ofammo food. Yesterday after•
noon, about half an hour brave he died, the doctor
finding he was in a making condition, prepared a
milk punch, and maccuaded, by great difficulty in
getting a portion of it down. While the doctor.
was inducing him to take more, he said, “Doctor, I
want to die. My poor talk ta gone,and I mutt to
follow her. I have notlungto Me it is no
to farce anything in this old body; it is worth no.
thing; it is my mind that suffers, much more than
my body-, I Mel I am dying now I shan't be long
with you. Oh' the devil tempted me to comnit the
deed, and the devil is in me now, And that was
the last In was heard to say, as he gasped once or
twice for breath, and in a few seconds his spirit
had passed away. Here what an awful picture
is presented to the drunkard! This unfortunate
man was married near)wenty yearn ago, and pcb
seined an affectionate wife, with six children, and
they were living together in peace and happiness
until he took to intoxicating drinks, which very
soon caused him to neglect his work, and from that
neglect his family, and finally to abuse hls wife,
who, being in fear of her life, was compelled to
leave him and come to New York, when he fol-
lowed and entreated her to once more live with
him, which she positively refused to do; he then
committed the homble deed as above related,
solely thtough the effects of intoxication."

Lortstsitm—The New Gleans Bee thus speaks
of the prospects of Gen. Taylor in Louisiana:

The distant reader may desire toknow something
ofthe progress alba good cause in the“Sugar State."
We can assure our friends that every thing looks
brightand cheering. So far us the city ofNew Or-
leans is concerned, the strongest possible masons
exist for the belief that Gen. Tomes will obtain an
overwhelming majority. In 1840 New Orleans
gave Gen. HAXIIIIIM033 majority; in 1544 she gave
414 to Hiner CuY. We do not think that, under
any possible contingency, the majority for Gen. TAY-
Loa will fell below that of Hansoms in ..

•

we have well-fisturdectlbiSpei tltht it will ezheed its
The Locofoclas concede us from three to five hon•
dred in the city; the Whip claim two thousand.
It will be nearer the Whig than the Democratic es.
timMe. The city ain process of thorough organi-
sation, and oar friends are fully aroused. The cause
ofTerum and Fmutionz ismoving steadily onward.
Every day adds fresh convene to our ranks, and
if the canvass continues In the same spirit. we
have no hesitation in saying that New Orleans will
be the banner city of the Union.

Many CLAY Postrion—The New York Cou

"It is not n matter of any doubt that several
friends of Mr. Clay went to the Stank, Convention
with the view and hope of Porting his name be-
fore that body, and at obtaining the nomination
for him.

It is equally certain, we apprehend, and will
not be authoritatively contradicted, that at Buffalo
was found a letter from Haney Clay himself, de.
dining peremptorily to permit his name to be pre•
seated to that Convention, and declaring his pun
pose to stand by the nominations of the Philadels
phis Convention.

Tina plain spoken letter put an end, of covens,
to this plan of annealing Mr. Clay's name to the
Buffalo Conventton."

Some of the city papers have stated that Wet
Lrrrts, Esq., formerly Mayor of this city, but who
now resides in Poland Ohio, is a Van Buren man.
A friend of Mr. Little requests us to my, in justice
to thatgentleman, that he is as fine a Whig as
ever, and that he is a thorough going supporter of
Taylor and Lillmoro Many persons are reprea
seated as Stuttering, who we doubt nix will be
freed true to their Whig feelings and principles on
the day of the elation.

Tae Liairrnuns Lutz.—We WV now in speaking
dutance, almost, of the eastern cities. The Tele.
graphic wires am abeady up between this place
and Fenimore, and In a few day. will be extended
to Wl:welling Othces have been opened at Brown*
villa, Uniontown, Frederick, Harper'. Berry, and
Camberland—BniernmilaFreerpress.

Marna PusanGone—The New Albeuyfitull
Bulletin learns that the venerable Samuel Ct. Wn..
son, Eist, of that city, one of the pillars of Demo*.
racy of the country, has recently eipmased
self dissuaded with the Cu. patty, and has az-
nounoed his intention to support Oen. Taylor for
the Presidency.—N. American.

.
Local Millar&
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Tin Mame RAILWAX.—This work being now
completed, and in successful operation, a descrip-
tkei cannot fitil to interest our readers. Two
Railways have been attempted at St. Louis, both
of which, (we understandJ have been abandoned.
One at Paducah, has also bided. A railway has
been in progress of construction Or some two
years.past at New Albany, Indiana, but is not yet

plated. The Pittsburgh Railway was com-
menced in June, I.33l—and the mark has been
several times interrupted by high yam, dre. The
workmen have arrually been employed about
twelve months. We mentioned yesterday, that
the find boat, (the FinancierJ had been hauled
up on the afternoon previous, in forty minutes.
While she ascended the ways, a number of per-

I sons took sapper on board, by invitation of Capt.
Kuhns.

Murmur'um Cana Lin Paconucrs Dears—ln
the Borough of Wear Mizabeth, on Monday the
16th., s German by the name of Quietist:l Schro.

der, called at the teem of Capt.Bract, whensome
Itercation took place;between the landlord and

Schrader. Sohooderleft and went toa blacksmuhs
near by, where Brunt followed himand had moth-
er oontroversy, when Brant struck S.on the head
with a hammer or piece of iron, indicting a wound
to the bone. Schroder became quite deranged, and
was seen about dusk vomiting, he exhibited a war
rant he had got for the arrest ofBrant, with many
signs of derangement. Complaint wan then made
to the Justice of the peace of the place, of Schro.
der's situation, whOissued an order to the overseer
of the poor to take charge oft S. The call was
answered in about an hour, and smooch made for
S.and continued until l 2 o'clock at night, and was
renewed the next day, but no traces have been
found alum. The citizens intend to search the

The following is a pretty full description of the river to day,
Railway, &c

The elevation or grade of the nulways Is one gaol
in six. Length of the ways 180 &et. Cast iron
rails. Ways 15 fiset apart. There ire seven cars,
each with 12 cast iron wheels. To each car is at-
tached a chain, made of inch anda half best wro't
Juniata iron. Each chain is 165 filet in length,
with 30 feet of tongue. A cast iron brace in each
link of the chain. The tongue is of two inch rod,
and is attached, at one end, to the chain, by a swiv-
el, and at the other, to the can, by eyebolts. These
chains pass overa drum, or crab, round which they
are wound up or let down. This crab is grooved,
or hollowed, so as to fit the links ofthe chain, which
drop into the grooves, as the crab revolves, hold
till another link ts seized, and then drop over the
pit Into which the chain falls—one of these pits
being prepared for each chain.

The chain, it is tobe understood, does not wind
round the drum or crab, but merely passes over it
—and the links are successively caught by the
grooves in the crab. This crab or chain drum, is
attached to a hollow shaft, which is driven by et
master wheel, six feet in diameter, which is propell-
ed by an eighteen inch pinion, on a counter shaft.
The counter shaft is driven by el am feet seven
inch wheeL The counter wheels, seven inall,;are.
propelled by the long shall, withthirteen inch pin-
ions. This long or living shaft is 232 feet in Writh,
and six inches irldiameter. It extends from the en
gine the entire width oldie ways, and et each p*
(30 feet apart) the thirteen inch pinion. which driv
the counter wheels are attached. The countershaft
and hollow shaft revolve in strong COJI. iron-how
seri," secured firmly to the walls of the pits by bed
platenand bolts, well braced fmm the ways be.
low, and secured to the %Aid rock above, by wrong
henry chains. tinthe end of the shaft next to the
engine is a seven feet wheel, driven by a sixteen
inch pinion on the break shall, which is coupled
with the engine. The break wheel is two feet in
character, eight inches face, clamped by heavy la
her, with screws, and hiss suthemot power to stop
the engine under a full head of steam. The design
of the break is to regulate the dewent of a hum,
and to secure her at any point required. The en.
gine is of ten inch cylinder, 4 ket stroke-45 rev-
olutions per minute. The chain drums make but
one revolution for 125 oldie engine, and the cars
ascend the ways at about the rate of two feet
per minute, with the engine at full stroke.—
In drawing up the Financier, only about one
eighth of the power of the engine was required.—
The gearing is calculated to draw a weight of
ksurtaen hundred tuns,and the power of the engine
is also ample. The boat ascend, broadside, and
with scarcely a perceptible jar.

The plans and drafts of this beautiful and substan•
tial work, were furnished by Mr, Wm, Reed, a
native alibis county, and a practical engine. r. He
also superintended the construction of the naachi •

eery and budding of the ears. Mr. IL McCarty
superintended the laying down of the ways, mime.
ry, grading and esearattoo The engine, grating.
rails, and other principal iron work, were node
by Meson. Robinson de Mime; the chains by Mr
Joseph Long; the eye-bolts, awnela, and tongues,
by Mr. James Patience.

The Company to whose enterprise our city is in-
debted kir rho great work, have a capital mended
of 530,000-300 shares of Mock of $lOOeach.

Schroder is supposed to be about 3.5 years ofage
tall and of light compdezion. He told here, that be
had once been a Merchant, but failed, and that he
owned a farm in Mercer County P., and has re.
lations living there. Should any of hisfriends bear
of his leaving, they will confer a favor on the ctn.
sena, by writing to the Post Master at West Eliza-
beth Pa.
. Weal Elizabeth Sept. 20.

The above was sent to us by a very respstable
citizen of West Elisabeth.

The Coal Diggers, as we learn from the Past,
have gone to work at the rate of wages demanded
by them 11cents per bushel.

Oa Wednesday evening, a special meeting of
the Board of Trade was held, M the purpose of
receiving a Committee from :Reuben rink, respect.
tog a Western Railroad--the people of thatgrow

tug city wishing as togo Wes* through that place.
Ader bermes a history of thew mom-Ming., and a
statementof their entirewishes, a Committee, ton
slating of Neville B. Craig, Jesse Quotherso. The.
mas Bakewell, Joseph Pennock, Robert Belled,
and John Mensden was appointed to confer with
the Steubenville Committee, mil the meeting ad.
journed to 71 o'clock last evening.

Board met—Thursday evening—Mr. Bakewell
in the Chair. Mr. Craig, from the Committee ap-
pointed to canter with the gentlemen from Steu-
benville, made a report recommending theappoint-
ment of a Committee to collect the necessary fund.
far making a survey of the proposed route.

in motion, the President appointed the billow-
ing Committee, who are empowered to add to the,

numbers:—N. B. Craig, F. Lomas, James May.
Joseph Pennoek, Alex. McKee, of this city; Tim.
Orr, Wm. Brown, Jas. Gardner, and Semis Elling-
ton, of Holliday's Cove, Va.; Mr. Moore of Flo-
rence, Pa Dr. Andrew., in behalfof the Commit.
tee from Steubenville, read a brief memorial set.

tins forth the advantages of the proposed railroad.
The memorial, with the report of the Committee

were ordered to be published.
Mr. Wm. Lorimer, Jr., congratulated the Board,

gat President of the Connelt.ville Rail Road Co., oat
the resignationMild,. McLane. His remarks were
loudly applauded.

Mr. Robinson announced that a report lit rela-
Wu to the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad would
be made nt the next meetingof the Board, on
Thursday evening next.

Ari 1.117.01.TANT AIIIIMT.—An old hone drover
named Pratt—one of several persons concerned in
robbing the President of the Chester County Bank.
In one of the most public streets of Philadelphia, in
broad day light, on the 2.3 d of December Last, of a
very large sum of money—was arrested about one
o'clock on Wednesday Inat, in the borough of Men
car, by officer Murphy, of the Recorder's pollee,
Philadelphia, and officer Hague, of our indepen-
dent potion. He is now in jail here, and will
leave for Philadelphia, at 1 o'clock tosday, Maser.
Hague and Murphy accompanying him.

Surasme Cotnar—September 20,15 J S.

The °dicers bad a long chase after Mr. Frau,
having tintgot on big track on Sunday last. He
had in roam way got a hint of their being in pur
snit, and having no wish to be found "et home"
when they called, departed for ohm. They bead-
ed turn, and he made a retrograde movement, but
without throwing them uirthe track, and war at

last apprehended in Mercer, as above dated.•

Beale vs Buchanan—Error to District COML.—
F. Fa. set aside. Opinion by Mr. Justice Rogers.

Deoniston et al. va. Leech et aL Judgment re.
versed. opinionby Mr. Justice Rogers.

Peppard et al vs Deal. Error to District Court.
Judgment affirmed. Opinion by Mr. Justice COUI.
tar.

Forsythe & Co. vs Moorhead et al. Error to
Court of Common Pleas. Judgment of Non Pro.

Forsythe S Co vs Walker S Co. Error to the
District Court. Argued by Mr. Loomis and Mr.
Stanton kir Pl'ff in Error. T. Williams and H. W.
Williams for Deft in Error

Biggert et al vs Dinsmore—Error to the District
Court. Argued Li Burke and Woods for Prtis
Error. Mr. Sheler for Deft in Error.

Scrrrothini 21, ISIS.
In the matter of ‘Vm. Ferree's Estate. Appealfrom the Orphans' Court. Decree affirmed. than.

ion by Chtef Justtee
Coleman vs Carpenter. Error to the !Muriel

Court. Judgment attirnted. optutuu by Clod Jun-
tice thbeen.

Lee ♦s Lee. Error to the District Court. Ar
gut,' by Shafer for in Error, mad by M'ettrld
less and Burke for Iket in Error.

From i6e 11.1oboe Ilerd.laml
Tile licolchmon.• Description of Gene

Dasru to rue Tonto--lienly Holt, a colored
man, much addicted to intoxication, was found
lying ic the street on Wednesday evening, about
seven o'clock, and taken the to cells of the Mayor's
otflee. At nine, when the Captain of the night
watch came In, be saw him sating up in the call,
apparently sleeping. About twelve, another man
wan taken up in the streets, and placed in the same
cell with Holt. lie approached Holt to awaken
him, and, on touching him, discovered that tni was
dead and cold. The fact was immediately coin..
rminicated to the officen.i, and on inquest win held
on the body yesterday morning, by the Coroner.—
Verdict—' Died by the visitation of God.' The de-
ceased had two children—a eon and daughter.

Thank,Gost, I've ken 1 the good old !non
WI locks tt son and eyes ti

We fought beneath his eagle glance
And sturdy heart that dors nu lire

Fre hensd bon in the loud borer,
When death was lying low theclan,

Aad blood•stasn'd grew the eltaptotrAl
And red old trio s waters ran,

Pre read c; Wallace and o'
tt, darutur deeds by Campbells dune

But LICer saw one approach sit near,
Perfection's picture as itua mon

lie's na so tall as lord. of old,
Butbrew and !old to lout: upon

And dye now him ta the tight,
Ded take me, but ye'd blitsh to run

Me'• aye r> munkle, cool and brave.
1 e'd think the Geld a ladies' route—

The mon. the danger preening grown,
The rapier be two take ye out.

I marked butt well at Monterey,
When be rude ta beneath tae wall—

How coolly he held death at bay--
liow calmly he gave the recall.

le Mout!tern kilkn may well be prom!,
And tell bts deeds Ili wag and gory,—

The laurel wreath that deels hie brow,
Encircles thewhole land wi. glory

For, were the world a mighty
And terry tree and branch a pen,

The we all yed tad to write
The glory id earth , greelew mon.

Mobile, May 24, l`,Pa. Mr.

Irr TIIS Faor uMm31mos.—Iffou wish to be me-
possfal to any aside ,Int. you must always use We
crepe, Therefore, tf you hear a covet.. use
J•trasrs Earm-avrasdrt and becanal. Mr ft is the proper
mesas. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only ethane,. means to cure you is m use
Jay' ne's Kapeetorant. winch wall Immediately overeoms
We spasm firluela contracts the diameter ofWetubes,andramie. and hrings up the mucus arbielt clogs them
up, slid thus removes every ob.:action too free remi•
mutant, fatale at thewnte time all sullammation m sub-
dued. sod • cum is n to be e ffected Have you
Itronehtus. Sputum ofrenniMood. Heaney, or in fart any

=..11 Affection, then use Jayne's Erpectorant
Bans eased. anrl yes wild dad than you hay.

Forthe proper means.
For sale of Pittsburgh .tthe Pekin Tea Store

i
Ti 4th

west wear Woad. atul7
Pus rasasvitAx, Logan co.. Pa, Jaly 21,194c.

Mr. IL K Seller.—Dam Sir I take plemare in cm-
°lying the good effects of your valuable Vermituge,
My children betng srek-and thitiktng 0might be worms.
I toed several kind. ofVenntfuge. without any effect
I concludedto try your Vertrufuge, whtett did with
sauwactory effect,to muck to that my ludo daughter,
near three years old. passed something war one how
drcd worms at one time. I then recaromerak-d it to my
neighbor, who have tried it with se much so
that we sold out in two weeks the, supply whieh was
laid in for ate month., and neatlyever, day some pen
son comorg to the Mote for Sellers' eroufinge.

Respectfully purrs, R. P. cuAphi.A.N.
Preparedand mold by R. K SELLERS, 57 Wood

and sold by druggistsgenerally, in Pumburghand Alj
legheny. auglo

11-7- A F[Ss Per Or Terre roe 1.1 Morn—Yellow
and antrealthy Teeth, after benng ooze ormelee clean-
ed with Jonet. Amber Tooth Paste, have the look and
color of Ivory. and at the same time is m Innocent and
Rm. that its daily nu Is advantageous even to those
Welly thatare in a good condlnon, giving them • beau-
uful polish and preventing decay Thom deeeyell
prevents front becoming woree—it else fastens suck
wi are becoming loom, and will render the foulest
teeth delicately white. and make the breath deluriemly
tweet Prwe or XIrents a box.

NEMUMIiMiI

A Durnumaina Casz.—Mrs. Betty Carr, of Coon'
ty Tyrone, Ireland, received a letter from her son,

dated in Pittsburgh, enclosing money, and direct-
ins her to meet him in this city. She arrived here
about three weeks since, and wandered about
without finding her on, till Mr. Davis Johnson
kindly offered her an asylum. She has not yet

been able to bear from her son, is now very ill,and
i■ in deep distreas. She has another son Richard
Cm, and n son in law, John Trotter, residing In
or near New Lisbon.

J•ktra's ExesscrolaIn—We would call simian. to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Conaumpuon,
A.M.., mad all affections of the Throat and Lungs.
Hoenig several times wlthin a few year,put had twee-

on to Imo a medietne of the kind, we have,,by expert-
mace tested its excellent qualms, and an preparedto
recommend It to others. Almoners or other Polite
speakers afflicted with brooch.' affeettonswill find
great benefit from its use. It :a prepared by • actin.,
fie phystetan. anal allcluste• will find ita safe and effi-
Carnal. methcane to the disease, tor winch a is re.
contrueuded.—(Columbus (Ohtol Crow and Jounml.

Fur sale at the Pekin Tea Cklote, No. 7V Fourth street.
turt7

ar Ts:maws. m fa•orof Dr hl`Lcan's I.rvar Pmr
wonid he easy to till • volutes ankh rertifirates of

the elf...lle:we of this ronlietne Wherever It has had
trial it has toacir tuelfpopular We have lit our pos-

-3...1011 hundreds of orders like the following
V•lnser.a, N V. Dec 147Alma, fCtao &CO Your travelling agent left with

toe a short ante since. a liven ity of 7.l'Lean's Liver
Pills. The whole lot sold eery ropidty, and gave the
highest satisfaction Indeed n uconsidered the hest
medicine a the kind ever °tiered tor sale Please send
toe another supply as soon as pcnnolde

W IIAINSWORTH
A getiutue articleof ale above valuable medteluecan

be had at the ,:nsf, .lure ufJ Kidd 44 c.. No till Wood
aryl l

Q? lAA., who axe Jones' Spons.,h I.lly Whs., ha

DR. Borruno's Lscruaz.—The subject of this
gentleman's gratuitous lecture to-night, .1 7*
cluck, in the Hall of the Univerotty, will be, "The
Philosophy ofAttitude and Symmetry, embracing
thawing* and preventive of the drooping and de.
Mrmity ofchildren and young ladies, which are so
ungraceful and distressing, as wall as very mm.
0300 at the present day." All parents and young
people—particularly ladies, should smell&

•
always st flue who.,nspurent Otot. (Jr thts Ina]

..will .limy any one. troMold only in Pittsburgh.of
Liberty ad novl.4dandwlya

W. 111. Wright, M. U., Dentist,
()ems and reto.lcoce 011 Fourth .Ircot, apoomelt. lb*

1'1E10,0,0 Book tithe. boon train 9 o'clock In 12 A
M .•011 loam Y o'clor k to 5 I' M. sepll ly

MARRIED,
In Allegheny, on Thursany, Sept 2lat, by the Res

W W Ill.4ane, AJoMULL Nlxt of Fayette county
1.0., to IlltsaeIIaIaTIANA M., dough., of Wslltan, In
erotick, FAsi , Oi l'hilaclelptotu

Dr. G. 0. Stearns, Dentist,
FFICF: at Miss Howes, on rourth street, a few
doors shove Wood meet. mast the completionof

Me house nearly opinasitc. Teeth in Mock, wait arti-
ficial gums. utter the mann,now universsally prefer.
red at the cam, manufactured to mil reel/ particular
case. Teeth, trout u full wet down to a stogie one, in-
warted on a auction plate, Mi. uvoidttig intury to the
natural teeth Spectates. of blocks of suction plate
nay be examined at Me oilier.

All operation. in hi the profession performed
with rare and lantifulneas aurphi-flin

1.4\Knoll TEA2.-211halfc Lem very +opener grades,
Youngflypast,

IlysonSkin,
Uuspowder,

Imperial,
Firma,

andMark,
Now landing and for oak by

WICK & ACCANDLESS,
corner MIXIKI and Water St

MANUFACTURED TOHACCO-
-2:30 boxes soon nor taa loop,

1.
" "

The above numbers form very choice Mundt, to
which the attention (tithe tradeis particularly invited

WICK k, AVCANDLESS
ginBACCO-71/ ha. Congress 3s, Lump, Hamel!

liebinsona
23 boxes Congress Se, Lump, Sum Myers
dl 0 plug, Alae fr. Mac
3 " extra is lump, Sam Myers.
5 "

I cute dwarf boxes lump
„

” Thoonaml:seile by
MILLER tKICKETiON

CFOFEE-310 sack* Grcen Rio;
110 blancacbcc
Into I.aguaara; In more andfur .1

Wick ts nIvANL/LErni
sup CAUL SUVA, ENG —I birnrdoar reed and fo

awe by sep7! I E HELLER:IThose who desire to traumu the operation ofthe
new Menne Railway, can be gratified by going
down us the Saw MillRun Ferry Boat, this mom•
tag. The Columbia willbe hauled op at sine o'.
clock, A. M.

The omission of the word "not," in our article of
yesterday, relative to the libel case, makes no tell

an untruth. We wrote it--"the truth wan not to
be admitted in evidence."

DOWD RIlUtiA RD-200 It.Ast reed sod for tale
1 by sera Ft E sgLi„Eas

BRUNSWICK GREEN 700lb. just ree'd and forsale by les_p7tl R EFIELLEII.B
DittIISTONE-2 bbla justtoed uarfor Bala by1..) aeptia ...._R E/*MLLES

INDIGO-10 eerocuss Spanish -P ludtgo, in noro an -;1k.y ..k, by ..yzi WIcK a DeCANDLFSS
STRAW BOARDS-4 tons, different No s., just reedfrom Cuatubersburib.

_
BROWN & CVLBE.IMSON

Allogkesir Count.youi. ' •
ItzanorimOsOssua,

Enaburgh860.511, 184a.
IVOTICF. la rela to all Legatees and OIL
11 pent.. concerned, that the undersigned Eneco-
tors, Admintst-ators, and Guardians, hare filed their
rerneeire account. in the Regimes Office of ..td
county, and that they tvdt be presented at the °v.b,.
Conn for confirmation and atioansnea, on Monday, the
2Sth day of October next.rtu

SPp., final, separate and indtvieual neeountof Eben.
Boyles. one of the Ears of the estate of lease Masser,
late of Fayette t0...T.44, deed.

Account of Rote AfcCreesty and Henry Wallace,
ednottiatretor• of the estate of Matthew Forsyth, dee d.

Sop. Account of Jacob Diuromand EBaldwin, ex-
ecutor. of the estate of!sue William.,deed.

Account of Sarah Fowler, adnitrusdrafrix of the vie
taw of John D Fowler, late of Franklin township, dee'sL

Sup and Final Account ofThee Rya', administrator
of the estate of John It Shields, law of Elealieth loam-
ship, deed.

Account of Jos and Wm Itiggintattem, executors of
James Higginbottom, late of West Deer township, de-
ceased.

Accountof Geo Craighead,adrannsumor of th e es.
tate ofSarah C Neel. late of township, deed.

AccountofJohnRiley, actingexecutor ofWas Gross-
man, late of Franklin township, deceased.

Account of Jos Darragh. administrator of Film Dar-
ragh, who wax admmustramm of the maim of Geo Dar

de'd.
AccountFinal of John Gallagher, admimstrator of

the estate of Wm Gallagher, lam of Birmingham.deed
Account of Samuel tilus andWm Logan, eat:anis-

tram. ofRobt Logan, lam of Robtrisort township, de-
ceased.

Account of }Many, executor of the estate of John
Pollock, Imo of Jefferson toarnahip,dectd.

Account of Ambrose Ryan am) Jos Wilson, admin-
istrator. ofJm Ry an, late of Wilkins, tovniship, deed.

Account of Roily Patterson and Ann Henry, admin.
isumtors of the estate of David Henry, late of Pitts-
burgh,deed. . .

Accopnt of David Shaw, administrator of the estate
of WilliamShave, late of Veniallies township, deed.

Account of .13. Patterson, Jr, administrator of Jos
Armstrong, Intoof Birmingham, deo'd.

Account ofS H Squires, silmillistristor of the estate
of Abraham 'Bateman, late ofLd'orrenceville, deed.

Sup. Account of Lkai Kelso, Hugh Riddle and Win
Sturgeon, executor. ofthe estate of Rev John Riddle,
deed.

Account of Alec Dallas odzoinisirator of Peter Me
myre, late of Allegheny coy. deed.

Accoont of Joseph Anderson and Ales !bland*. es-
mars of the estate of Wm Anderson, late of Ross

• vroship, deceased.
ACCOLLIII ofJas Blakely and John Mitchel, admmis-
tors ofJ as ArLaughlin, late of Pittsburgh.deed.
AccountofJohn and nos M•Kee, executors of Dan-

el Al'Kee, lam of !Immingham, deed.
Account of Lyman Wilmarth, adommatrator ofJ.
'Elroy, lace of Putsburgh, deed.
Pinal Accountof Matthias Voeatly, acting executor

.1 the cant. of JohnAckerman, deed.
Ancona! of Christian Ihmsen'administrator 01 the

stateint.3Thomas Ihmsen, late 1' Iltrmutgamn,dec'd
Final Account ofJessa Cunningham, acting exams-

. r ofJane Cumungtam, dec'd.
Account of Hugh-1)Xing and Thos Midaaters, two

of the executors of John WAlamers. dee'd.
Sup. and Final Account ofBenj Forsyth, admitustra-

tor of the estate of Joseph Forsyth. deceased.
Account of Alex IIMaier, admtntstrator of the es-

tate of JIMICIBCavanaugh, lateof Pittsburgh, deed.
Account of Dr L. barothrrs and Henry Chalfant,

administrator. ofRev Jo, (imbed:, Oven
Account of Mary Ann Stnclutr, adountstratrix of

Robt t+t nrluir,deed, who woo atirtontatrotor of the et

tate ot Sennel tic Lau, late ofAVlCeesport.
Acrount oul Franklin H Eaton, surviving executor of

Daniel Sw,,, lute of Pittsburgh, deed
Account a: John (iambic and H 1.)notoble,executors

of th, estate of IlriekieliDoulltill. deed.
AL,Ollll‘ 01 Win G 11•Arlfin..administraiorof the ro.

;ate of A. en WhLtaker, foie of M o township, de
ertmed

Arrount of Alex rhtlltpo, rsecutor of the estateof
Attrt-w Spent., late or Itohinron township. deed.

Amountof Jane I.alle, adnointmratrti of the rotate
rat John 'Attie. late of l'iltsburflt, derA.

ARDLAN AtCOUNTS
A CrOURI or Jot ffIA man. Guardian ofDa, .1 Gilmore

,ter a. who erne a 1101. of Jo. Gllttrorr late of
Fay. to vrnKlnp, dee d

At, num of Hoot F.. 1 to. I:uarttlau of ,tophla Nli.rorr,
moor brie of Dav,•l

A trout. 01 luLn NIA.e. Loaedian DI ...tate or
Al ergot, Rot. / . Clone/La 1101.1 Ebro 11.1001
hestFauntl,

Account ofJohn Logan, ,;112T.11. 10? the
on Ann NI k:rnisr,l,. Imtwr

Account ot An.lentz. I inardto of the cattle
Chatlea Halm, tumor etoldof Munn, Rahm, tlec:d
Arrouota Rev Th.. Sproul. GooNita r, lot the estate

of 1. kt Shwa nonce, I' A MADEIRA,
sept4-41tAw4IS Hevener

Valuable Properly for Sale.

T"lL::,. ba'ar d"l'l.:,'„ff :r ithm:3„ '::7lljwwr 'etr72.ll'rldIr ana Cherry alley lot feet on 4th st, running
hack te,.l to

A°. thy ,ostsrulif.tdroteheoccupse. In Alleglte•
so all 1,1 111.11•1 Oil 111 C clastal, by tIT:oto Lawny,al
ma. one.thst4 ot 311 erre.on wloch erected a large
two 4n.bry hou•e, finial...4l at good Myle. For
pro, and arm., intiotte of J KIDD,

. .

oele.l corner 4th mid wood sts
Itift Ct il.l) WEATHER—NV It Murphy invites

iermuit id his exeellerit supply of Home made
Itlantssiss. l-Asicrn do do, vet) superior; home mode
Flannel.. I ...tem ,lo do, Twilled Flannels. red and
white, Welnis Flannels, unsisninsalslo, Canton nano

la, l'inlershins,alit, cotton and Merino. Alpacaand
Flfteey Bus, Lama do, a superior article, at low
pen e•—ui north ea, corner 401and Market sta.

11,,Tr Country merchants will idea. remember his
Vlibo.e..it Koons ors *I sorry, where goods •re sold ai

1111.1 s ill please. septa

illaspratt ItBosse' Soda Ash.
THnivE subs, riners are ow receing their Fall stock
1. of the abovearticle. thri, vessels, tbe Juneeta

Medallion and Lydia. havine arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, mid two ninre. the nephen BSldtlintiand
Leila. shortly ells...nett, 14,1 are. therefor, prepared
to re order o ret even during Ilse win.
l•r and .primre;ular .applies via Mew urban.

teinnl Vs' di Al MITCHEL:FREY.
USPRATT ta ,NT DLP.ACHLIU rOW DEE—-

suprmr smelt. always baud and for sale al
unusually low pm, 4).
sup2l IV h M NIITCIIELTREE

R FA7TIFIED EWHISKY of superior quniny. with
an aasontruun of Porekso and Dornesuc Lagoons

al way wadnt for sale by
sepel W6 M StITCHF.LTBEE

ALCOHOL. always on handand km male by
metal W & M MITCHELTRRE

- -

SUM' ANDOANDIffiIeI, al different Piusburgli beds,
tor Saleu ntarmfaritizere prices, by

reteit MITCHELTRYE, 160liberty la

SATINETTP—A largem‘mce black, blue, cadet,
o:feed and peel mu. plain aad fancy Pam:lens,

very low. Jost opeeed and for sale by
sepV SHACK LE-rr & w11117. 99weal et

IM4SIMERES—A fun asserunent black and caneT
ll Cassitneres, of the latest myles and patterns, just
openine by sep-M SHACHLUIT de WHITE
rILAYTHS—A very large mock oteommonmedium

and fine Demesne English mad French Cloth., ve-
nous colors and desereble makes, nom openingby

sepal NUACKLETTte EE

TeiWEE/KS—Sixcased desirable fulletyles, heavy
waxed end [dn twilled and runty Tweeds, lust

opened by seyeso. SHADE:LETT h. WHITE_
LINSEED OIL-10 bbl* for ask

*cirri FRIEND, DUEY ih Co, 57 ',Wet al- - - -

'TANNERS bb la landing trim Cornet andfor
sale by sep22 JAM' DALZFLL
ACKUREL-100 bble No 3 Mackerel, branded

Dl lane, tor sale by mpg' JAMES DOoI.ZELL

MACftK prEL-10 ;; NVoIItiVOZ2ISRST fr. Co
_

IVHITix,-.4I.II:ANS—sIuFbV4,7 Co
Q.CUTCH SNUFF—Lu bbls tk.s, iOuss

utticture. fur sale try
.102 F VON BONN HURST & Co

J:R H HOPS--7 bale. growth ISM Hops,rust sec's!
and for sale by • - • - • - • • -
wit!! BROWN & CILILBRRTSON

TOBACCO--M package saaaned. just ree'd nal fa
1 sale by seleJ BROWN & CULI3ERTSON

MEMi!aMii=sera BROWN b. CULBERTSON
landing and for sale by

IJ P.TUB-7 E"I74IWELL, Agt, water et

(xtrs--71 sacks ree'd and ler .ale by
nt: ELLse

S. :IA.cL:LS—Ai bbl. u 3 store Sir d ior sole by
p J C R 1 IV/iI.L

5 0L:42..2:t1511-10 rsakt. fit. ton Ii y j, ti7rag;tlq2.•
SnAtp V"n° M"Vr ndf?relyiIDVL.
SENNA, lb. prone, jool reed and Mr
I._ mitt by sertad E LIF.LLERV,

ER'S gem.• mat ree'd and for sale
1„../ by •epti E SELLERS

•

IINSEEI)OII.,—Ib Co. in good order, for sale by
..J sepal J riCHOONMAKER ec Co

DACON p. Idocon Shoulders; total p.do Hato.,
DP 550 ps in prom. u“ler, in minotehtmse. for
sale by sewn R ROBISON k CO, 1114 liberty at

ClAdTll Ree'd this day, one sheet oriental
1,1 Tapestry thl cloth, very handsome

sepal IV NI I'UNTOI:K, 75 Foprib at
. _

O".',CLHOT—Ree'd this day, one sheet new style
ua voluted 11l Cloth, 01 very hen:Mamie pattern

sepal 1Y NI`CLINTOCK•
W R Cherie, for sale by

eti VON CONNIFORST k CO

SALER..ATUS-13cask ,end biluxr,_tortr ste by
CosoNi F VON NNII it T

I,,I.ECTRICITV—A Manual to 111,COOINtily
Elertilc Am....mud, just publ)rhrd and ter link by

BLAKE .1. ea, Merkel di,
etyal entrance N side at the Dierhunal

MIAChh:Rh7. star LUIS l latge No 3 51sekorel
IY hl 1,1,1‘ No 2 Nlnelierel, Nl.Aerhuseii, nutpec•

tton, lu.t rrerived and for .alr try
11111.1A:1i & 'KETsoN

_

11111.1.1CtiTIIESOAP—t0a) bacon coliamionent and
4.../ for sale by aerill 11111.1.ER A RICKE'rsON

ARD OIL-0114,1s No I Lard Ihi, in atom and for
mile by Fell2o MILLER A. RICKETSON

Q Mid. prune N tt Sugar, for ..to by
IJ aemat.tiw• SPANTI Cairrirter at
tyrrns If—lt cock,. 1.01.h, iamhog from Late Em

and itticlogno Line. and for .ale by
aep2ti JAMEY( DALZELL, 24 waters!_

YIG hi"FAL—iiibilliPig Maml;t" 'l7lir iie:r..Z do, atom
and for sale by acp2o /AS IJALZELL

MACM444I,-120 bbl. No it Mackerel, rust rec'd
and for sole by saga) A W IJAEIBAUGII

LT .YS-3 balm% (tech Hop, in mom and for coif! by
11 septin & W lIARBAUGH_
DOSIN--3u bbl. Roam, for sale by

..210CMCKSIMAKE41.& Co4.t., ~.,,y

LPSOM snurs- 12 bbl. Epsom Salta, for cafe by
lag SeIIOONMAKEMit Co

MATM' MATrl,—Jute, &Meant, Manilla Hemp,
and SheepSkin ?dam, pun reed' and for cola at

aoplb M'CLINTOCIVaI 76 fourth .t

SAND YA PER-10 moans Wheeling., Brwned;10 " tholth's
For sale by J SCHUONAIAKER &

wool
D ATH BRICK-300 fine Scouring

_

thick, for sale by
LP ~,IPIILI J SC:IIOOI.I3IARER tc Co

WANTED 11d NIEDIATEI.X-50 bo•bels Timothy
13ced, by

_
. ItT LEECH, Jr, 133 Wood ,it

GRKEN TEAS—I7I Lulu cbc.d. 6ne Creoh 1" Ilywit
Tn., per .hips Sinus. 1 Suoicii, Saxony in, hii.

lauding and nor role by
narilfl 114(JALIW 117611771

CAURPOWDEM AND IMPERIACTPIAS-200 cattle
kj Las O P uud trapenal Tau, Bat rend aud for wile
by seplU BAGALEY & SMITH
PANNE/L.O OIL-100 bbls 'rumen' Oil, fine or
.1. der, landmg from emal this day; for sale by

mpl9 11A0ALEY &

ILIACKEREI-217 bbl. large No 3 Mackerel, hear,)
111 laridierr and for gala by

septa lIAGA LEY tr. SMITH

'DOT ASH—la casks praxis Pot Ash, larsatog (rota

stmr Camden. (or sale Loy
sr MS 1/AtrALLY h SMITH

ISEETECEI
C $ PORTER MA46-61.

SECOND APPEARANCE OF MR. WOOD.
FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. YU will he presented a

Dram. ofmuch Interest. called the
DUMB .LAN OF MANCHESTER.

Tout •

Edward • • • Mr. Pnor.
Mra. Wilton Mrs. Madison.
Jane ...... • • • •• • Mi.. Porter
Patty .... . . • Mt" A Cruise
After the Drama, COCOA-NUT DANCE, Masters

W d. F Wood.
To conclude ern 11

SKFTCIIKS IN INDIA.
Tom Top •• - • ••• •- r John Dunn.
scally ecraeds • • • • • • %Ilea A Crulm.

VAN AMBURGE & COS MENAGERIE

,:w•tvz.,-,,.;-..-A.• 4';': 1 ' "4. %,:i:,...,...,.5\‘l4,At...._ .2,,4, ~.,,it~..‘ ‘1.i.,.
i 4 :..- r-.---'' '.• r -.1..,A, 1

9.. ,-, ::4 •": ta• it.-i•,..• • - ' ''. -Tr t:• A: , .'

. 7: 7.!.
•

..5. ' Jr.i,....„."A.;e:,... .4 5, tP'-' ,'
'

-...,.
.

_

MITILL be exhibited In errramnlcti, on Penn et,TV an MONDAY and TUESDAY, the 9th end 111th
dare ofOrdober, 1E49,for 'MOHAVE.' ONLY.

Harks or Eramarma—Prom 9to 4 o'clock, P.
and 04 to 9in the evening. Admission M cents. Chil-dren under 9 years ofage, haltprice.

The PE.E.E.I°. f 0.77.400E4 no., will cuter the
above town from Butler, at 11 o'olook on the above
morning, precededby the colossal

Tens Rains, oa Gum.. Sean Csiuman,
Planted sod gilded in the most gorgernis style, contain-
in Pest. famous New York Huse Bud.

Caniages and Cages ere •11 new, (built by theawchardes Now Yorkd highly finished, panned
and decorated• are drawn by • troupe of 100 dapple
greyTHE the finest atud colleeted together.
THE CAVALCADE will pus through the principalevens of the town ladveniwd for eibitlond to the

spacious Pavilion, erected for the exhibition of this
collection ofanimals, where the public may have an
opportunity ofbeholding the thrilling performances of
HMS E. CALHOUN and MIL BROOKS. who togeth-
er. will give an interesting illustrationof the ascend.-ey of intellect over the wild tenantsof the forest.

Or— See large hill. at the principal hor tels.The santewill be exhibited. Cl New Cud° the 6th,
Centreville Me 6th, andButler Me 7th Oct. sep2l
Andrews, }Cagle Saloon" Wood. Stree t.
Daot:Dofthe cordial greetingof over one thousand

friends, and the unexampled patronage bestowed
upon us since we re-assumed the control of Ibis estab-
lishment, we beg leave to Inform our friends and
Ironsthat no exertion will be spared to promotetbe com-
fort, plemure and tulan ty ofour visitors, and to makethe Old Eagle" stand foremost,and lead offall similar
establishments to the west. lee cream, (unrivalled)
peaches. oyster. in season, with all other delicacies
will be found at this establishment• and served op to
a manner without precedent. Balls and parties fur-
nished as usual. se • ANDREWS.

Da. BANNING,
OP NEW YORK, may be consulted, gratuitously,

for • few day*. at the Exchange Hotel, in refer-ence to the opplication ofha "Roily-Htace," for the re-
lief of Chronic Weakness in general, Debilitated public
speakers, Pulmonm Dyspeptics, weak and delicate la-
dies and children, and those with weak opine, and one
prominent hip and shotalikrt will find immediate com-fort by the application of this perfeiMy easy applies-
non, which tis a substitute for the come', and acts (un-
like other aupporml by supporting the small of the back,and lifting end notcompressing the sunken abdominal
urgems—fally expanding the chest throughthe supportof the internal organs, and correcting a stooping form
by balancing the body on its axis, end not by rtrtila
tog the motions of the shouldero Ladles will b e fittedby Me. Cartwright. No 411 Wood street, or waited
upon at theirdwelling.. lace boura, from 111to WA
hi., and 1 to 4 P. M.

The Medical Profesoion are invited to call sad c.o-
-.d.....

1%-rrastractu May 25., 1.5416
We, the undersigned , hav ing used In our practice,

..lianntng's Patent lace,' for theretiefof ease* ofurn-
pie Prolapaus then, cheerthlly testify to its being the
Lest 111 strument we have met with to fulfil all thelndi-
cations requtrrd in the caw, which can he required
troni an external support.

A N lIVDOWELI,
T F DALE, M. D.
JOS. P GAZZAAL NI D.•

JOHN D. MORGAN,
Xr O. 1131 Wood street, one door south of Dimond
111 alley. Pittsburgh, Pa .offers for sale o large lot of
Drugs, Medicines, Ott. Punta, Varnish., byestuffs
and Perfumery, Foreign and Domestic, to which hecalls the attention ofdi., physicians and mer-
chews visaing the city, to

ragg
he determined to tell atvery low prices, and give general satisfaction. Goods

warranted and cheap. Varnish No. 1 and 2, N. York
marnffacture; obi. Japan and Black Leather Vanish-es, ofsuperior quality. Also, White ad Red Leadat
prices lower than heretofore offered. J. I). M. alsomanufactures Morgans celebrated Cough Symp,which
has gtVCII general satlathetion to all in the. curing ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, inlinenri, whooping cough,mop, etc; price 25 rents per botle. Also, hlorgan'sIndian LiverPills, a rennin core for liver complaint,sick hcadnche, and allbum. complaint*. Price 'Xi enper box. seo
THE PATRIARCHAL. AGE; or the Ihstory andI Religion of Mankind from the Creation to thedeath of Isaac, Deduced from the writings of Moaes,and other inspired authors, and ill.traied by copiousreferences to the w'cient record., trail lions. and my
thology of the Heathen World--by GeoBimini, F. S. AI vol., octavo

farms and Comitev-Charms, by Mi. :Whoosh A(reeb eupplyof Ums very powalav Mlle workOrators of the American Revolotion, by 6 L Ma-gon, with Portrait.. I vol., II ino.Parley's Cabinet Library, for families pr iehools. 13.1
volumes, 12 mo, withengraving,. This is newwork

For sale by It HOPKINS,
..p.20 ApollAthilldings, lib st_

HOSIERY DEPOT,Wmuma mem. hug Cm.. mart", Nam Yon.311 N WM:I.:LEH, Jr., (successor to Thomas Nlch-
olla,) offers to century inerettants, Licesery. Glover,

Comforters, Shirts and Dowers, Crum, 4c., in every
•ariety, by the down or cam, al very love price. Wr
nab or credit. ThLa moth
are not to he metwith in Me ordinary Dry Goods
tweet. Orden faithifttlly executed.

JOHN WHEELER, Jr.,
Importer and Jobber of Hosiery only.

N. B.—Clothiers will fled a largeassortment of Un-
der Shirtsand Drawers hare. oepw.rilor

DIVING HOUSZ,
BSTWL. CII•ILBZWI o tool .Tlll.ll,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.• .

DD. HOWARD, formerly ofHoward's Hotel, hew
• toannounce to his friends and the public. tita

he has lust completed one ofthe largest and most c •
moutons Hotels on the Milan, replete with every mod
em improvement mid turnasheed to a atyle that will

with wig other eVehriehrrierri 4,0.5 country.
No ..Mnorpeels exp. se shall he wanting to render en-
tire so.utant to thosealio may tarot him with their

. .p1111434
FIRICII FIBL3IIIr find to shot, advantage":087`n*. IbricOAM-

MON. A poroon 01 his stock having been allgkey in-
jured by water, on the I.loh lam, be lease.rouried to
sell them at prices thatcannot fall to p

A. aIeCAMAION,No. 117 Wood meat,opposite John D, Du it,' AOC,
1500Rooms. aettlfallk

CIENTIFIC APPARATUS, Oar Coltman lkilools,
0 &attitudes and Private Famirmat Mastsiatimy orTellurian, Cagergo, Globes, nomeral tramp, Peometri.cal Forms arid Solids, fleoloreal Spec/mons, Gomm.anent Blocks, ke. he. I act, Including box with lookand key, 1113,20. Fur sale by

R HOPKINS 4th 4,
eep2o SY<CCS3O( 10 J la EMI

IME=IEI
The splendid light draught steamer,

• 41 COMPANION, (12 IIlt hes draughts/Tomlinson master, Trill leave for the
ove and all iumrinediate ports thus

day at 10 o'clock, AM. For freight at passage apply
au ho , . .e.tla

Cliats. NATI
The fine steamer

1110111..ANDER,mattaParaonkin, master, will leave for the
I/OVV interrnediaw porta this day.

For freight or passage, apply on board. . septtV
FOR . LOCLt.

ne lieVltt draught steamer
LEWIS ETZEL,inaLThompson. wavier, will leave for the

Wove sod intarenediateports thin day
For freight orpassage, apply on board. aeptlV

FOR CINCINNATI.
The Itgltt draught steamercIaimAIIENANDOAII,liloarman master, toll leave for tha

ove and Uttar mediate ports regular. .

at 10o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on hoard. se

WbEEIM
vac..The splendid meamer

FAIRMOUNT,lforEbben, master, will leaveabove
intermediate ports regularly.

Forfreight orpassage, apply on board. sept 7
liggiam

FOR lIIItiCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

eniELThe elegant ateamer
lUNOGOLD,

Coittnmostia.onwlpollea mv iebicor dt abye above
aonTor freight orpassage, apply on board. SeptlFOR CINCINNATI A Nbirt. Leitnis;mai The splendid new steamer

VISITOR,Jacobs, master, will leave for aboveand intermediate ports Ilus day, atID o'clock A.al.
For freight or passage, apply on boanl.

JOHN SHICRIS7P C0.,&IVOS. 93 and 94 Front street, Ball Founders and man-ufneturers ofall kinds of Fittings for Gas, Steamand Water, have always on hand Wrought Iron Wel-ded Pipe for steam, gas, and water'from 2 in. to m. .to diameter. Brute Castings modeto order. Also, alarge usortment of Bellsand finished Brass Work, towhich the attention of Plumber, and Engine Buildersis particularly directed.
Uu Flutings pot up promptly and on reasonable,term.. .p29-delm

THEadmirers offitton
that splendid Fall Flower am re-apectfully invited to 'rillt the collection of thesoli-aeriber, and specials. may be wen at the Seed Storeof S N Wiekerahani, and orders le ft will be attended

to. Price $I per doz. ]AAWMJ WA/WHOP,sep2l-4ir Manchester Nuns •

TO LET.

jaTHREEnew brick Dwelling Houses, column-lag seven moms, withupper kneheu• and cellar,under each of the house., In a prod neighbor-hood, on Clark street, nth ward- Enquire of thesub-scriber on the prentmes, or at the Methodist Book Store,4th street, or of CoL Trevino. Possession given im-mediately. L READ
00 Pelsirhh„7:ll:i.a), hi ‘.,,V.1ssY, m oVv 0 doS H Molasses, 50 bm Tobrieco, 50kegs KentuckyTwist, GO bars Pepper, 5 do Allspice, 2Cat mans Cassie.,40 bbls Loaf Sugar, 205 kegs Neils. with a gemml as-sortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles, for sale low by

sepLd JAS DALZELLLILECTRIC MACHINES, at from 25 to SIO; Electra-Magnetic Machines, from different eastern manu-facturers; Marine Clocks Sur steam bourn, canal boatsand factories. Also, Chemical., Thermometers, Ac.,tor sale by BLAKE A Co,corner market M and the diamondN B—Electricity ofeither kind chanustered at the-direction ofphysicians. sege2o
.

,FOR SALL—An excelleut Family lirtrae...al.), Enquire of

' lli septa
RT LEECH, Jr,

_133 Wood st
Ut. MITCHELTREE, Wholesale Grocers,TV . Rectifying Litoillers, and Wine and LthaorMerchants. Also, Importers of:kid& Ash and Bleach-ing Powders, No. 160Liberty street, Pitisburrh, Pa.gaped—-

WIMFM--a0 eask• PortWine
23 do Sweet Malaga do
lb do Madeira do, for tele bysmell W & M 2dITCIIELTEIMErll bxs Richmondnesnu fsclused To-bunco; As, 00,16., and pounds, on ia.onte and

To-

well known brands, Isaabng and for sale by
seplk BAGALEY k SMITH, ltl .dfn wood..

NIOROCCOBELTS—I! do: 1.0: 01:00L TII/ 4 1k Heitz,
ZEDIJI.ON KINSEY'S,

07 market
Jost received at

epl9

(.21LIE PRIINIA very large assunment of black
kJ Silk Fringes,of latest styles. Also, blk &ik Lace,of various style. aud prrees, Just reed at

seplp ZEBLILOYI KINSEYI3
CIOLLELTIONS—Notes, thefts and Areeptaote.,
AJ payable In Me tirestent emelt, collected ma the
omit favorable terms by

sepal N SONS_
.

I) ANIt 62.;ar l'imite:1 e.mßmi—Ttith"orth.'" Vo't%h:.ll3ltril7of ‘l, by 'colt, N 110LAILIS A SONS

lilitektpLlANK Nlrl'd for sale by
N HOLAIKS A BONS

13UCK.. 1-77i-p dos dearerI borketv fut imle by
CK h. ACCANDLVII

II.:13S-41S dor Larder patent (taloa forodeb))•Imoll WICK k ACCANDLRBS,
1)10 IRON—:SD tons Allegheny, various Itnotelv, farI. sale by sett' 1 Q It FLOYD

Gr UM COPAL-4 eases rretved am./ta. IisIaTL EL.404
UM THAOACANTII-1 ease need and On sateLT by upli !MALIN A ItRITER

tkeyl-4 ease motif as&l krsabBRAUN & ktiaTEROALERATCS—I3 Lau Inbanks and Lazes In woenod for mat by ROBERT DALRELI. &Casop LY LibentstreetMINERAL WATER CORES-3 Emig yelk, pnJfor sale by aapl2 BRAUN A, ItErPER

BLACK TEA-13 Ulfchests fine Chnlnn;10 "

"reedr,plB •ust
.g

3c.—l bbl Cloves, I do Nouornr, 2 keg.Mona, 6 eases superfine Muriard, 60 Om. raPelll".Rata Flour, 3 laza Genoa Caron. a do glut canal, I doElocaroui, 6 do Vormwelli, (or asi, aysepia J JJ IVILLIAMS
(.I,OAV-30 bat Cromptona Coo. Paha, 14u Ilrde;;U lOU do Gaudio, au do Glasn.. Ar1..11114 10Udo Variegated; lu doa WIO. Word-or. for rale by

mgt. J V WILLLAAIS
fiDEK4O--1030 ILA Pram,. Cry.o. 30 do B.
V toy mad by JD W 1 I
OLIVE OLL-3 suponor, Ydo do boolesi for

mdo b 7 seplo J D NNILLIAAL4
Q. ALMON—I MS neve, very A4e, at retail,1!..3 .0, J D WILLIAMS

ARCH-3 DL
saplS

earl, for salt. la)DD WILLIAMS
DROoblB-75 dor. INVI CO1• Blooms, for salo by
it 22p111 J D wiLunms

I3Arrilica—wu tb. Nos 1 ond 2, to+ sale by
sepia D WILLIAbIS

BUTTER -3 bb and Id kegs; I till Roll, meld thisday sad for sale byilliproaTIG gft 11111=. TASSEY k BEET

AUCTION SALE&
By John D. Davis. Auction ..s

Large Salo of Dry —Gads,
On Monday Manual, Sept_ at 10 o'elock, al the

Coromeretal Sale. Boom, corner ofWood and Plkb tic.will be sold, without reserve,an eftentive assortment
foreigno and domestic Dry Good., consisting of spire,Zoi real wooldyed black cloths. Frenchfind AlatriCaa
etummeres. mantels. Welsh dannels, gala plaids, Ken-
tucky means, Pannels, ticking., checks, bleached and
broom muslinn, merino, cashmere, terken, and bumhe
shawls, s hdkis. woollen and cotton hosiery. gloves,
.nwing silk, damtsk linen tablecloths, saun and fancy
settings, gni& plaid., bloc, blank andplod drest
patent thread, he.

At 2 o'clock -

Groceres, Queensmare, Furniture, tr.
A quantity of grocer... china plats and queens-

ware, table cutlery, window blinds, looking g lasses,
mantel clocks, cooking stOves. A general assortment
of new and second band household furniture, he

At 3o'clock,

ORO good second hood lallfCßY, ood falling top, well
finished god Pa good OrtICT.

At 7 o'clock.
5 eases Mats and shoes, super French style shins,

really made clothing,(Airman fancy goods, fine pocket
cutlery, gold and silver winches,trunks, fancy and Sta-
ple dry goods. septa

Nod', Tales, and Romances from a Circulating
.Libr.

ON Saturday =min, the
ary

lad mu, Si? o'clock, nt
the Commercial Sales Room, corner ofWood sad Fifth
streets, still he sold, • lame °uneaten ofNovel., Tales,
and Iltemnaces, (many of them out of prink) and, also,
a gencenl flesOrltilent ofvaluable miscellanea= books,
he.

Catalogue. Call be obtained jttitilg, tuLtlVlAloAako.
/7I Arra Codat Anctson.

On Saturday morning, Sept. 2a, at IIo'clock, at the
commercial sales room, corner of Wood and 6th it.,
will be sold, 171 acres Coal in the Land, lying on the
Coal Hill and Upper St. Clair Turnpike Road, within
three miles of the city.

The coal is ofan excellent q•ality,opening directly
on the turnpike, and may be worked with greater fa-
cility and advantage than any other lot nt Monett% for
sale..• .

Any information respecting the above will be given
on application to John Conan, Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
or Thomas Comm, residingon the premises.

Terms,one-third cash, reudue in four equal annual
payments, with interest.

sept2l JOHN D DAVLS, Atte'

Baas, Stationery, Cutlery and Ready Made Ciach
ingat Auaion.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings, Sept
2tst, 421 and 23d, at 7 o'clock, at the large room, se-
cond story of great bargain comes, corner of Fifthand
Smithfield eta, will be sold without reserve to close a
o concern, a general assortment of /took, Stationery,
Cutlery and Ready mode Clothing,&c.

Catalogues will be ready on the day of sale, when
the goods tray be examined.

wp2o JOHN D DAVIB, Aunt.

M==l
W. A. NUCLIJRO being about to close his auction

and commission business, the consignments now on
hand will be sold at public sale by the subscriber, on
Tuesday, 26th toss., ca Ding at 11l o'clock, at No-
Idi towel Thestock composes one of the lar-
gest and best usormnents of loony and Maple Dry
Goals offered at suction in Pittsburgh fora number of
years, embracing in pan—

Mk, blue blk and blue broadcloths; plant Mk, fancy
nod doe skin cassimeres, blue and grey mist jeans,
Beaver climbs and coat lettings; cloak lining*, red
flannels, blanket.. shawls, silk pocket hdkla blk cud

fig'd and plum alpaccu. winter plaids, cash-
meres, de !antes, gingham., pinta, pins and needles,
Irish Wiens. blue and brown mauling, silk, mum and
wormed veoungs; vent padding., brown Holland and
Silleinns; table hoes., linen and table-cloths, napkins,
bit kid gloves and buck mitts,ing silk, patent
thread and spool cotton, gum suupendesewrs, notion hdkfa,
hr. he

'The goods will be arranged for examtnation on the
day previous to the salt, to lots, and numbered; and
all good. offered will postovely Ise sold, es the con-

alontent will be closed without reserve.
Perms—For all slams over SICIO, three months credit;

over tSYiu, 4 mos; and over eadU, 6 mos, Mr approved
endorsednotes. sepl6 JOHN D DAVIS, /Wel

SEWICKLY, ECONOMY, A FREEDOM PACRUP

alliEgill
The splendid light drught stem.

CAROLINE,

regularly lantliog on theAllegheny river
°moans the mouth of Pitt street 'rho Caroline will
mach at all the landings between theabove ports, for
the accommodation of the market people and the tra-
velling public. Leaves Pitthburgh every day at half-
past two o'clock P.M. returnang leaves Freedom eve-
ry day at 7 o'clock A. lth

The proprietors of this Line have purchased and fit-
ted op the Caroline in a superior manner at a consider-

tble expense, expressly for ilith trade. They pledge
hemselves that the boat shall remain In the trade, nod
hope, by anctattention to the wants of the communi-
ty, to receive their support.

11:7 Fare dl colts. augthbdfit.kwatT

inalipThe new and substntial steamer
HPMON,

will ruu dunng the low waterbetween
Pittsburgh and the above place, her

draught hertig so light Imelsengers may rely upon being
earned through without delay She will leavefor Cin-
cionanthe day at 12uOlcek Al.

Foefreight or plumage, apply on board, or to

ID WILKLNS.
Agentaeptl2

70A. ZINCINNATI:.

matt Thesplendid light draught meanie
OMMC',

Boyd, mime, will leave for above
andinterniedialc ports on duo day at

10o'clock. For freight or pasuge apply on board.
septa/ . .

FOR CINCINNATI.
Thesplendid stemma

WELLSBURUH,
C. Barnes, master, will leavefor the

bove and:nterolediate pons this day. .
sept2UIZZ1=0:1

111111:J3110181:1

STEAMBOATS.
NEW LIMON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYurTig

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

mats I e GB. iSa
Iva canataow,)

Loaves Pinot:tankdaily, at 9 o'clock,
d and ar-

^v.*.lola*lPlmr.3nOoth ofthe Bandyari Ca-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, same night.

Leaven Now Etabon at o'clock, P. Id-, tmaltmg.tho
nip c.ial to the river during the night.) and Glanow
at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and arrsne. et Pinsburgnit3 P.
31.—thus matte; a condemnaa line for earryintpate.
sengors and freight between New Liabou and Pat.
burgh. in shorter time and at less rates dam by any
other mate.

The proprietors of thisLt. have theplenattre ofin-
forming the public that they havefittedup twofirst ohm
Canal Boats, for the accommodation of pameniersand
freight., to ran In eonnection with the well known
Steamers CALEB COPE. andBEAVER, and comae.
log, at Glasgow, with the Putsbarigh and anal*.
eau and other daily linesof steamers down the Ohio
and hrimumppt nvers. The proprietorspledge the..
Selves to apart no expenae Or trouble LO losses Co

efort, safety and dispatch, and mak of the publica shn
of thenpatronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
HARTLN,

iS.& W. HARBAUG Pau.b.rgh.
EL HANNA, & Co.
J. HARRAUGH & New

NOTICE—The steamer BF.AYER. C.K Clarke, umn
ter, will leave alley thinnotice, fur Wells-vine punctu-
ally, at 9 o'clock in the morning. jean
1668. 3W41

PITT9BI7IIOII4Ii BROWISIIIIII4IIIIO

MIESMiii33IAMI
LEAVEDAILY AT 8 A. M., AND 4 P. M.

The following now boats complete
MO line for the present meson: AT-
LANTIC, Copt. James Parkinson;

ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacob.; endLOULIS
ItPLANS, Get E Bennett. The bones ate chanty
row, and are huedup without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort that money can procure ham been provided.
The Boats will line Me Monongahela Wiwi Beat at
thefoot of Ross et. Passengeru will be punctual On
hoard, as the boats will certainty leave at theadver-
tised hours, 8 A. M. and 4 P. id fan3l
===ll22=3

eamernagCONSUL,DorseyVilml7P (M in Vltier ernsr,.'ort'ilhlolia=
Wednesday and Priday, et 10 o'clock plecisely.

Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thenalay sad Eta-
=day, at 7 oleleich, • •liPredilwlY.

The Consul will land atall the Intermediate ports--
Every accontodation that can be procuredfor the com-
fort and safety of prawengers ban been provided. The
boat ts also provided with • self-acting stem guard to
prevent explosions. For friesti.; Quin:T.l4ply ea
booed or to C 1 ,

lebe comer of let sod Smithfield sta.


